
To save lives by reducing the growing list of women, men, and children who
are waiting for a transplant by maximizing living organ donations. Our
passion is to ensure that the transplant system is equitable for all.

We believe anyone who needs an organ transplant, should receive
one. We’re working hard to make this a reality.

We proactively reduce the transplant waiting list by enabling living donation
and preserving lifesaving transplants through educational, financial, and
emotional support.

Our Mission

Three Tiers of Support

OUR IMPACT...BY THE NUMBERS

People registered in 
our Potential Living 

Donor Database

delivered directly to patients
through our Patient
Assistance Program

of our funds are used 
solely on patient 

support.

we spend on a special event,
we raise $5. Our average ROI

for special events is 490%.

states where our
financial support
has saved lives.

referrals and 
educational resources 
are provided annually.

2,432

$1,168,000 84.8%

Every $1

50

1,400

Our Belief



Helping transplant patients keep the organ that
keeps them alive by providing access to anti-

rejection medication and critical financial support

Eliminating barriers for living donors through
education, mentorship, pre and post-operative

resources, and crucial financial support

Working with transplant patients to find a living
organ donor to save their life

Fighting for patient-centered rights

We provide real help to real transplant families
through our free patient-centered programs. 

 
We work to reduce inequities and improve

transplant access, readiness, and outcomes by:

How We are Doing More



The first of its kind. It fills a gap in the system by providing a 
mechanism for those interested in saving a life to register and learn

more about the specific steps to take in order to become living donor.
NEW: Option for those seeking a living donor to have a profile
published for potential living donors to view, business cards to

advertise their search, and more.

American Transplant Foundation goes beyond awareness by successfully
advocating for living donors’ and transplant recipients’ rights at the state
and federal level. We also provide valuable educational resources such as

patient checklists, living donor search toolkits, and more.

Free peer mentoring in 12 languages for anyone who needs help during
their transplant journey, including living donor search support.

Critical lifesaving financial assistance for the most vulnerable transplant
recipients and living donors across the nation, including emergency

financial grants. 

Patient Assistance Program

Patient Advocacy and Education

1+1=LIFE Mentorship Program

Potential Living Donor Database and
Living Donor Search Assistance

Innovative End-To-End 
Transplant Support Programs

Click on any Program to Learn More
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American Transplant Foundation is the only non-
profit that provides services to living donors,

transplant recipients, those waiting for transplant,
and their caregivers/families. 

 
We don't receive any government support and rely
solely on private donations to fulfill our life-saving

mission

Testimonials
 

Donate and Support Our Work to Save Lives

https://www.americantransplantfoundation.org/about/testimonials-provided-by-patients-assisted-by-tlc/
https://give.americantransplantfoundation.org/give/271987/#!/donation/checkout

